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(Path••"• Day) 
WHEREAS,. th1• t0111nC Father•• Day*, Sun.clay, June 19\h 1a 
ed1cate4 to tht S,POJ)Oti\1on '1lat •-roclay*a 
Ch11@e111 u-e f-QlllOnotr*• IUMt:fica, 12 and 
:REAS; Aae1'1o.n tatlle-re aft being $aibend on tb.at 
day a, buildere of'~ Nation'• tatuN by tinll.J 
lllplUtting t)le Alll•l"tcan t.dealla of 4*Jaoe:Paey, 
,l1ben7 and fNedoa to» all,. and~ 
:REAS; we loOk the Pathen • thtt ••Ft t~ 
atone ot tbe. rioan home and the t&.aeher ot 
' tht young oh114Nn in' the irlportanot ot peace 
and bi'itht.rhoo4 through the «•••Iopent ot tine 
ehaJtaote:r, and training bl.a· chi.id tort l .ead•Nh,ip 
and tnatil~ the l4eah that ou great aatetial 
bl•••ina• ar• Mantnll••• without 4oveloping 
ap1r1tual: vaiue•, 
NOW, ~PORJ?, I1: J! Stroa tbUi'aQad. Oovel'ftor :he State 
ot South Cuoltna, 4o hN"e'b1 PJiC)olata Swldaf. 
une 19. 1949; u FATHER'S DAY and I ea)l 1,1pon 
,, 
all. tbe oit1zena ot thd.l etate ·to ob•ene 1t in 
. -·-· . . ' . . ... ,. . -
worah1p cllapla7J.ng the, AIIU1ean Plag and 
oth•m•• ~C>IUdaorat1r1g '~• Fa'Ulei- in the h 
10 that eveJ7 clay ill ~theyau ..,,. ha.Te the 
ble•atnga that tlow troa 
et!t()ng t~111' 11t1t. 
tathim 
Giv;n un<t•i- .Wihana ·an 
eeal tM • . 18tl\ day ot 
Jun•; in tbe Titall' ot Ot.uw 
Lord, Nineteen Hun4Nd 
~d torty .. n1ne. 
an.a a 
J. '. Stroa .. !fhu•ona, . tJoveJ'llOl' 
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